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The newest man-aade aoon is orbiting the earth 

tonight - ■o-re than one hundred miles out in space. lt 

bear• the trademark - •~anufactured in the S0Ti1t Union.• 

Title - •coa■o1 Twenty-One.• The luaaian acientiata 

don't tell u1 - the size of thia artificial satellite. 

Or - the nature of it• inatruaent package. All tbeJ 

will aay 1• that the ■iasicn of •co1■oa Twenty-One• -

ia to atudJ radiation. Adding to the data that will be 

used - in f.utur• ■anned apace flight•• 



The Supreme Court today said •no• - to two labor 

leaders. First, the Juaticea retuaed to hold up - th• 

trial of Ji ■ay Hoffa. The well-known boss of the 

Teamatera had chrged - that the jur7 was i ■properl7 

conatituted in iashwille, Tenn•••••· Hence, that hie 

proaecution with reaard to hie handlina of union fund• 

- ahould be tera•d illeaal. But the Supreae ~ourt -

••1• its le1al. 

Then our higbeet t ri'bunal turned to - laurio• 

Batilleaon of the Onited Carpenter• Brotherhood. An4 

refa1e4 to o•errul• Butcheaon'• oonwiotion - for 

conteapt of Congr•••· 



The latest crisis in Italy - has familiar 

oYertonea. A Premier-designate, attempting to tor■ a 

govern■ent - in the midst or a cri pp ling strike. The 

■an on the spot this ti ■e - Aldo Moro, who wants to take 

office •1th a left-of-center coalition Caginet. For 

~£~ ~EN~•~ l 
thl1, he needs - ~ -S-ociali1ts. And the Socialiat1 

are proainent in the walkout - that toda7 paralyzed lo■•· 

The proble■ that persistently haunts ~talian 

politics - 11 thia. Will the Sociall1ts coo perate -

witi the deaocratlc center partie1? Or will they go to 

the extr••• Lett - and •ote with the Coaauniat1? In 

abort, ~ill the Socialists allow Italy - to have a 

govern■ent? 



.illI IAI 

The Aaerican officials who will •••tin Honolulu 

next week - will do so in an ataoaphere of ■uch opti ■ iaa 

Their 1ubject - South Viet Maa. The conaenaua right 

now - the war againat the Comauniat guerrilla• 

goiq ver7 well indeed. The II ietnaaeae Aray, ■o~iDI 

into actioa ■ore a1greaaivel7 - no• that the DI•• 

real•• ia 10••• The guerr.lll:a.1 on the oontttary - are 

aaid to be loaiag heart. Alao lo1in1 aoldleraa - either 

ia bat~le, or by deaertioa. An averaa• et twta~ 

thoaaaad ••• a yea~ - who oaa•t be replaced. 

Pleaeant news tor the Americana convergin& on 

Honolulu - fro■ Washington and Saigon. Secretary of 

State Bu1k, A ■bassador Lodge, General narkin1 - and 

o~n-~ .. ) 
------.~ .... 1/ 



6UTOJ3AIN 

An American convoy took eighty minutes today - to 

clear the Marienborn Checkpoint between East Geraan7 

OM,: 
and West Germany. Quite a change fro■ the forty hour■ -,. 
of last week. And - •• didn't ■ake any conceasioDI to 

speed up our 11ilitar7 traffic. None of the fifty-four 

aen dis■ounted troa their vehicles - to let the So•i•t• 

aake a head count. No Ull!I trucka - had their 

tailgate• lowered. The American co■aandera aerel7 

presented - the riabt paper■• After which - the luaaiaa 

coa11andera wa•ed the■ on t hro'1ab• 



TRAVEL 

The decisio11 of our government t limit 

travel by stellite officials - apparently laas no direct 

co11•ection will, tl,e Bargl,oorn case. A lausl,-llusla 

debate llas bee,a goi,ag on for some time - witlli,a tl,e 

top ecllelo11s of tl,e Ke,a,aedy ad,ninistratio,a. TIie 

military, mainly i,a favor of tough restrictio,as .. for Ille 

sake of security. But tl,e State Departme•t opposed Ille 

11e111 r•l••, 011 tl,e grounds tllat so,ne Bas ter11 EMropea,a 

cou11tries llave rr.laxed tlleir travel curbs o,e America•• -

a,ad tl,e De1>art,ne11t ,vould prefer to ••courage tlli• 

te11de11cy. 

Result - a comt,romise. Iron Curtai,a Dlt,lomat• 

1,ave been informed - tltat more acreas of tlais cou11try -

about ll per ce,at of Ille total - are ,ao,o closed to tlaem. 

Ho,oever, tl,ese restrictions do not apply to Easter,a 

Eurot,ea• reJorters, tourists and visiting technicians. 

U,aofflcial East Europeans will no longer have to give 
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t,rior ,eotice allout tl1elr trips aro.,,ed ti•• U,aUed States -

o,a. t•• otlaer lla,ad all Soviet citl~e•s, official a,ul 

""official, are forllidde,a to vis H areas amo•atl,a6 to 

26 t,er ceflt of Ille UJ1ited States - matclliflg Ille area of 

tl,e Soviet UfllOfl off 11•11• to AMerica"•· 



PROFESSOR 

Perhaps the first questio,a about Frederick 

Barghoorn - Is not why the Russians arrested him. Bat 

why they allowed 1,im belth1d Ille Jro,a Curtah1 - ;,. the 

first place. 

cery critical vie•• o,a Comm•11ism. He •a• one of tie 

first to poi,at o•t the big fla• - in Krusllcllev's 

degradatio,a of Stali•. Namely, tlaat 11,ader tlae Soviet 

System • ti ere is •otlai•g to preve,at the rise of a•otler 

dill ta tor. Barg hoor,c, •e,ct fartlaer tlaa,a tlaat - ••d 

t,ortr11yed tlae system •• esse,atially tyran,aical. 

co,atrolli,ag a small cliq•• - tlaat co,atrols tlae e,atire 

Soviet t,ot,ulation. 

As to tlae arrest - one guess among Wester,a 

dit,lomats in Moscow is tlaat Khrushclaev wanted him as 

a hostage. If so - the t,lan worked. Allowing 

Khrushchev to retaliate without loss of time - for the 
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bt"eak -up of tl,e Soviet s1'y ring i,r Amet"ica. Tl,at 

affair i,r E,rglewood, NeltJ Jet"sey last mo11t1, - tl,at led 

to tlle arrest of o,re Russian 1Vl,o is still bei,eg 1'eltl a,etl 

tl,e e%IHlls io,a of tl,ree otl,ers. 

i,e a Soviet Jail lo,eigl,t - accused of espio,eage. 



PRIME MINISTER 

The Britisll House of Commons bega11 a 11eao 

session today - with a new commoner. To wit - tl,e 

higl,est - ranking memler. Prime Minister - Sir Alec 

Douglas -Home. You probably recall tl,at Sir Alec used 

to be Lord Home - before lie gave ut, 1,is title for a 

political career. And tllat lie llad to run ratl,er 

1,urriedly for a seat ,,. Ille Commo,es - after bet11g tat,t,ed 

for tl,e tot, st,ot ,,. Ber Majesty's gover,e•e,et. 

Tl,e Pri•e ltfi,eiater's •atde,e st,eecl, - fro• 

tie tlaro,ee .,,. icla sets forth Gover,eme,et policy lasted over 

a,a laoa,r. TIie mai,e tot,I c - defe,ase. 111 particular -

tlae American t,olaris submarines usi,eg Britlsla bases. 

Sir Al e-c Doa,glas -Home defends tlae prese,et arra,age,,.e,a t 

as givi,eg Britain a stro,ag deterrent. 



How long •ill the Douglas-Bo■• government last? 

A general election must be held - within the next year. 

And the most of the polls - put the Laborites ahead of 

the Conservatives. 

How ever, the buzzing around London tonic ht -

concerns soaethiq less dignified than part7 poli\ioa. 

A new scandal - comparable to the Profuao affair - ••J 

be about to explode. That is - if the death of Juli• 

Molley turn• out to be more sini1ter than appeared at 

first. 

Julie Molley see■a to have been a party girl -

along the lines of Christin• Ieeler. She ~•s found 

in bed - with an empty bottle of sleeping pill ■ beside 

her. But Scotland iard is inclined to regard the bottle 

- as a coverup for 
IIXIIIIJlilXJllll murder. And the London coroner ••1• 
that there have been mysterious attempts - to intiaidate 

him. 
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This case could present Sir Alec Douglas-Hua• -

with the kind of situation that bedeveled hia 

predecessor, Harold Macaillan. Julie Ucll•J had a 

awank liet of friends - aocialitea, Ara, oflicera, 

financial tycoon1. And po1aibl7 - leabera ot Parllaaea\ 



JEWELS 

If :;ou 're looking for the perfect a11ti-cliMax -

consider New York's great jewel robbery. 

The climax - was terrific. A ba11d of robber• -

ltijacking a s talion wago11 loaded witla bags of Je•els. 

Lille clocll•ork, takiftg Ille guards 6y ••rt,rise - ll•slll•• 

tire,,. a•ay. Wlalle 011e of the ba,adlts drove off •Ulr llr• 

•talio,a •a10• - fll•• a ,nillio11 dollars ;,, Je•elry. 

Or rallrer - tried lo. He ••• .,,.faMiliar •ill 

tire Ma,aa,al 1ear • II 1ft - and • tall ed Ille v el, ic le. Tia•• 

I, e beca•• fla11 icley - a•d fled. L eav heg llae l ool lo b • 

grabbed 6y soMe co11slr•ctio11 •orllers - before tire t,ollce 

Moved '"· 

To,eight - they've recovered most of the 1ems. 

The great Jewel robbery, ertding - i11 a,eti-climax. 

Tlaat's the ,sews. As L. T. utotdd say, 

So long "ntil tomorro•. 


